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LEGISLATIVE BILL 23

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 2, tgAT
Introduced by Marsh, 29. Vice-Chairperson, Exec, Board

AN ACT relating to
70-625. 70

ic fj.nancing; to amend sections
and 81-1607, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943; to correct

repealed statutes; to harmonize
and to repeal the original

publ
704,

Statutes of
references to
provi sions;
secti.ons.

Be it enacted by the peopte of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 70-625, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to readas follows:
70-625. Subject to the limitatiorls of thepeti.tion for its creation and aII amendments thereto, apublic power district sha1l have aII the usual powers ofa corporation for public purposes and may purchase,hold, seII, and Iease personal property and reil estatereasonably necessary for the conduct of its business=

Nq 7 exeept €hat sueh district shalt not nay seIIhousehold app)-iances at retail if the retail pri-e of
9.y such appli.ance exceeds fifty dollars. except ?PRoV*EEET tltat ner.rly developed electrical appliancemaybe merchandised and sold during the period of time i;which any such appliances are bej.ng introduced to thepubl-ic. New 7 ANE PR€VIEEE FURTHERT that Hey models ofexisting appliances shall not be deemed to be newlydeveloped appliances, An electrical appliance shaII b;considered to be in such introductory perlod of timeuntil the particular type of applj-ance is used bytwenty-five per cent of aII the electrical customer!served by such district, but such period shall in noevent exceed five years from the date of j.ntroduction bythe manufacturer of the new appliance to the localmarket. Notwithstanding any law, ordinance, resoluti.on,or regulation of any political subdj-vision to thecontrary, each pub]1c power distri.ct may receive fundsand extend Loans pursuant to the Nebraika InvestmentFinance Authorltv Act. seetions 7G-+Eel to 7G-1G51 aaJseet+eng 75-+5e3?el and 75-152i:el to 7E-+6i3=€l:

Sec. 2. That section iO-7O4, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :
7O-7O4. Each corporation shall have
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poweri
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(1) ta Ig sue and be sued. complain- and defend, in its
corporate nane; (2) to have Perpetual succession unless
a li*it"d period of duration is stated in its articles
of incorporation; (3) to adopt a corPorate seal, which
may be altered at pleasure- and to use it; or a
facsimile thereof, as required by law; (4) to generate,
manufacture, purchase, acquire, and accumul-ate electric
energyT and to transmit, distribute, selI, furnish, and
dispose of such electric energy; (5) to acquire, own,
hotd, use, exercise and, to the extent permitted by law,
to sell, mortgage, pledge, hypothecate, and j.n any
manner dispose of franchises, rights, privileges,
Iicenses, rights-of-way, and easements necessary,
useful, or appropriate; (6) to purctrase, receive, Iease
as lessee, or in any other manner acquire, ot/n, hold,
maintain, seII, exchange, and use any and aII real and
personal property or any interest therein for the
!rrpo."= Lxpiessia herein; (71 to borrow money and
tthlrwise contract indebtedness, to issue its
obligations therefor, and to secure the payment thereof
by mortgage, pledge, or deed of trust of aII or any of
i.ts property, assets, franchises, revenues revenue. or
incomL; (8) to seLl and convey, mortgage, Pledge, Iease
as lessor, and otherwj.se di'spose of; all or any part of
its property and assets; (9) to have the same powers now
exertised by }aw by public Iight and Po'der districts or
private corporations to use any of the streets,
highw.ys, or public lands of the state or its poli.tical
.rbdivi=iot= in the manner provided by law; (10) to have
and exercise the power of emj'nent domain for the
purposes expressed in section 7o-7O3 in the manner set
to.lfr in sections 76-704 to 76-724t and to have the
powers and be subject to the restrictions of electric
ilqtt and po\"rer corporations and di.stricts as regards
the use and occupation of public highwaysT and the
manner or method of construction and physical operation
of plants, systems, and transmj.ssion Iines; (11) to
accept gifts or grants of money, services, or Property,
real or personal; (12) to make any and all contracts
necessary or convenient for the exercj.se of the por'/ers
granted herein; ( 13 ) to fix, requlate, and collect
iates, fees, rents, or other chargesT for electric
energy furnished by the corporation; (14) to elect or
appoint officers, agents, and employees of the
corporationT and to define their duties and fix their
compensation; ( 15 ) to make and alter bylaws not
inctnsistent tdith the articles of incorporati.on or with
the laws of this state for the administration and
regulation of the affairs of the corporation; and (16)
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to do and perform, either for itself or i.ts membersT orfor any other corporation organized under sections7O-7Ol to 70-7387 or for the members thereof, any andall acts and thingsT and to have and exercise any andaIl powers as may be necessary, convenient, orappropriate to effectuate the purpose for which thecorporation is organj-zed. Notwithstandj.ng any law,ordinance, resolution, or regulation of any politicalsubdivision to the contrary, each corporation mayreceive funds and extend loans pursuant to the NebraskaInvestment Einance Authoritv Act. seetiens 75-l5gl te75-1551?
Sec. 3. That section 81-1607, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
a1-16O7. (1) On or before Eebruary 15; 1981;and en or before aueh da€e 9-f each year- theriaftef,T theDirector of the State Energy Office shall transmi.t tothe Governor and the CIerk of the Legislature acomprehensive report designed to j,dentify emergingtrends related to energy supply, demand, ".dconservationT and to specify the IeveI of statelrideenergy need within the followj.ng sectors: Agricultural,commercial, residential, industrial, transportati_on,utj.Iities, government, and any other sector that thedirector determines to be useful.
(2) The report shall include, but not beIimited to:
( a ) An assessment of the state' s energyresources, includj.ng examination of the current "nergysupplies and any feasible alternative sources;(b) The estimated reduction in annual energyconsumption resulting from various energy conservationmeasures;
( c ) The status of the office' s ongoingstudles; and
(d) Recommendations to the Governor and theLegislature for administrative and legj.slative actions

!9 accomplish the purposes of sections 70-625, 7O-7O4,76-+522r957 81-161, 81-1602, g1-1606, and 81-1607.
Sec. 4. That origj.nal sections 70_625,7O-7O4, and 81-1607, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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